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JUVENILE WELFARE BOARD
Regular Meeting of October 8, 1987
PRESENT:

Mrs. JoAnn Welch, Chairman; Dr. Frank Diamond, Jr . , Secretary;
Commissioner John Chesnut, Dr. Calvin Harris, and Judge Jack Page.
Also present were James E. Mi ll s, Executive Director, and Sandie
Parnell , Executive Assistant.

Mrs. Wel ch called the meeti ng to order at 9:05 a.m.
MOTION
Approva l
of Agenda

Mrs. Welch noted a resolution of recognition should be added to the
agenda for October 8, 1987. Dr. Harris moved and Dr. Diamond
seconded a motion wh i ch carried unanimousl y to approve the agenda
for October 8, 1987, as amended.

MOTION
Approv;
of ~1i nutes

Dr. Di amond moved and Dr. Harris seconded a motion which carried
unanimousl y to approve the minutes of the September 10, 1987,
regular meeting .

MOTION
Confirmation of
Bd.Officers
&Mtg.
Sched./
By-Law
Rev i s ions

Dr. Harris moved and Dr. Di amond seconded a motion which carried
unan imously to confi rm the slate of officers elected •at the September 10, 1987, meeting and the 1987-88 Board meeting schedule . The
officers confi rmed were JoAnn Welc h - Chairperson, ~1ary Wyatt All enVi ce Cha irperson, and Frank Diamond, Jr., - Secretary . Dr. Harris
then moved and Dr. Diamond seconded a mot i on which carried unanimously
t o have staff prepare an amendment to Art i cle IV of the Board's
By-Laws for consideration at the November meeting which woul d change
el ect i on of offi cers and adoption of the annual meet ing schedule to
September, and any other revisions and/or language clar ificati ons
needed.

At this time, the Board presented a Certi ficate of Achievement for Excellence in
Financial Reporting to Sue Walterick, JWB 's Finance and Systems Manager .
MOTION
Mrs . Welch then noted that a reso l ution wil l be presented to Mary
Resolut i on Byrkit , former Board member, and read the resolut ion to be incorfor Mary
porated into the official Board mi nu tes. A copy of the resolut i on
Byrki t
is attached.
Dr. Harris was awarded a pl aque for his outstand ing leadership as Board Cha i rman
duri ng t he 1986-87 year. The Board expressed its appreciation for his understanding and sensitiv i ty to needs of t he commun i ty and concerns of the Juvenile
Wel fare Board. Dr. Harris thanked the Board for its support.
MOTION
YSAC
By-Laws
Revisions

Dr . Harris moved and Dr. Diamond seconded a motion wmch carried
unanimous l y to approve proposed by-laws revisions for the Youth
Serv ices Adv i sory Committees. A copy of the revisions is attached .

MOTION
Request
for Proposal/
Auditing
Services

Dr. Harris moved and Commissioner Chesnut seconded a motion which
carried unanimous l y to continue the use of the f i rm of Gregory,
Sharer , Qu inn , Stuart and Jackson, P. A., as independent auditors
and consu l tants to the Juveni l e Wel fare Board for a ti me period not
to exceed three years.

MOTION
Banking
Services

Dr. Harris moved and Dr. Diamond seconded a mot ion which carried
unanimously to issue a request for proposal for banking and investment services.
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MOTION
Contingency
Request for
Stepping
Stone, Inc.

After further :information was provided in response to inquiries
from the Board, Dr. Ha rris moved and Dr . Diamond seconded a
motion which carried unanimously to allocate $35,093 to Stepping
Stone, Inc.'s Oas i s Program from one-time-only needs assessment
transitional funding to continue operation of the program after
October l , pending possible approval of its appeal for renewal
of Juven ile Justice and · Delinquency Prevention Act funding. In
the event FY 87-88 JJDP funding is made available after October l,
1987, JWB will be reimbursed for any funds allocated.

MOTION
Request for
Policy
Waivers Project
Link

Dr . Harris made a motion to deny Project Link's request for a
poli cy waiver of general condition #6 relating to submission
of Board minutes of meetings . Commissioner Chesnut seconded
the motion for discussion. After additional information was
provided by National Cou ncil of Jewish Women - Suncoast Chapter's
Pres ident, Marcie Gall, Will Michaels of Funding & Evaluation,
and Board Counsel Terry Smiljanich, the motion carried .
Dr . Diamond asked that Ms. Gall take this issue up with their
Board and explain JWB's position in regard to the importance of
accessibility to records of agencies receiving public funds .
JWB's legal counsel's opinion is that as ' long as access to such
records is available, hard copies of such documents were not
necessary for submission. Dr. Harris then included Project Link's
request to waive general condition #3 and submission of an independent in lieu of a corporate audit in his original motion.
The request was approved.

MOTION
Requests
for Pol.
Waiver
on Staff
~~embers hip
on Age ncy
Boards
(Eckerd,
G.C. Autism,
&Link)

Dr . Harris explained that on the whole, he does not agree with
waiving JWB's policy prohibiting funded agency staff members to
sit on their Boards, and moved that JWB staff-identified Alternative #l be approved. This action would make no change in JWB
Board policy and would deny waiver requests pending from three
funded agencies. The motion was seconded fo r discussion by
Dr. Diamond. The Board then received presentations from Merle
Springer of Eckerd Family & Youth Alternatives, Anne DiNapoli of
Florida Gulf Coast Autism Associat ion, and Judith Gordon of
Project Link . After further discussion, Dr. Harris withdrew his
original motion . Commissioner Chesnut then moved and Dr. Diamond
and Judge Page seconded a motion which carried unanimousl y to approve
Alternative #2 and grant a waiver of JWB policy to allow agency
staff of Eckerd to hold seats on its Board. Commiss ioner Chesnut
moved and Judge Pages :onded a motion to waive this policy for
Gulf Coast Autism Association . Dr. Harri s opposed this motion.
Commissioner Chesnut moved and Judge Page seconded a motion to
waive this policy for Project Link. Dr. Harris opposed this
motion as well . The motions for Gulf Coast Autism and Project
Link carried.

The Board then received an update of the MPO/JWB joint staff study of the transporta tion disadvantaged in Pinel la s County from staff, and several other informa tional items including the YSAC Quarterly Report; personnel report, Executive
Director's report, and Financial Report for September, 1987; Legis lative Activity
Report, and media items.
Dr . Harris moved to adjourn the meeting at 10:25 a .m. , and the remainder of the
Board agreed.

~LAfl<-<'••
'~
Frank B. Diamond, Jr . , S~rY

Mi\-ry Brykit-set-ved the JuveniLe Wel~are "Bo.\.rd ~s
a BoA.rd Mcn1ber fot· seven ye.\rs/ responsibly p{'"rforn1itlJ" the
duties of this position with grear dignity, LeAdet·ship and
fores1~1t. in dcveLopi ng set·\'ices to or in behalf oF
chiLdren; and

Whet·eas

c

Wlte~eas the farnilies And chiLdren of- Pinellas County
h~,ve

expe,.ienced ~ he..\L-thic,· sociAl e11vit-onn1enr as a
rYsult of Mt·s. Brykir's guidance; and

WJ1ereas

the cotntnunity of child-servin._r agencies h.:\!J
V.lLucd Mt·s. B•yh.it5 ins~-h"l and conc~rn; Ancl

\Vher·eas he•· colLeagues at- the Juvenile vVelfarc Bo~,·d

wHL

grc.a tly n1iss h~· wise counsel.gentLe cooperation,and St.?flsitivity
fOt· accontod.'-tl.on of l1u m.\n needs when delivering services

Belt l~esolvecf. that we, the tnetnbcrs oft-he JuveniLe
Welfare Bo~rd express to Mrs. Bt·yki-r- our· ~ppreciation fur herf~ithfuL service ~nd contributions anc{,

Be lr Further• Resolved,

that thisl·esoLution asadoptro
by the Juvt'ni Le ~Ve~f~•·e Bo.u·d on this d.\.te be inscribed in the
offi·ciaL record o-F the Boar·d and a copy rn~sented to Mrs. Brykit.

October S,lqS7

c

PROPOSED BY- LAW REVISIONS
Crossed out words indicate proposed deletions; underlined words are proposed
revisions.
ARTICLE V
Exec~ve Comm~ee

Section 1. The coordination of the YSAC shall be managed by an Executive
Committee. It shall be composed of the chairman ~~~-v~ee-e~a~~aA of each
committee and a Board member of the JWB. if - ~;th~~ - ef - the-a~ev~-~e~~es~Atat;ves
a~e - ~~a~te-te - atteAe;-they-~ay-seAe-a" - a~te~Aate-f~effi-the-~es~eet;ve - eeffiffiittee.

The vice-chairman of a committee shall attend Executive Committee meetings
the chairman is unable to do so.

if

Ro.:ti..ortai.:

The o!U.g.in.ai. ..i.rvten;t o6 having .the duuJr.man and v-<..c.e-cha.bunan M
~.ttt.6 .to p!tovide. a iaJt.ge.!t Coo!tc:lirta.;t.ing
Com~ee to !tUpond .:to .the. .:tltai'Ll>i.ti.cn 61tom a -twe.rvty-nin.e membe.~t Council.
A6.te~t 6oWt yeo.J!,6 , .:the. ia.!tge.Jt g!toup ..i.-6 no ionge.!t a necu.t>Uy.
The. YSAC i.6
Jtequu.:ting .:the. vic.e-cha.bune.n be Jtei.J..eved o6 .the...i.!t membVt..6hip on .the Exec.~v e.
Comm~ee du.e to .:time. comm..i..:t.:tmen.:t.6 and o.:the.Jt !tUpoMibili.tiu M.6ume.d by .:the.
v..i.ce-cha...i.!tme.n e.g. cha...i.!ting o0 .6ub-c.ommi.:t.:te.e..t>. The v..i.ce.-c.ha...i.!tman ~ be !te..6poM..i.bie. 6o!t a.:t.:te.nding .:the. Exe.c.u.t..i.ve. Comm-U.te.e, ..i.6 .:the cha.bunan c.anno.:t.
membVt..6 o6 .the. Exec~ve Comm-U.te.e.

Section 2. Representation by four (4) of the
constitute a quorum.
Ra.tiono.!-e :

s~~-fe1

Re. 0iec.U adc:U.,t«,n o6 HeaLth CommLttee

seven (7) YSAC shall

.to .the. YSAC.

Section 3. As a goal, at least fifty percent (50%) of the Executive Committee
shall be lay members . €effiffi~ttee - ~e~~eseAtatives-ffiay-8e-eAe - ~~efess~eRa~-aR6-eRe
hy-lflelf!8e~-:-

Ra..t..iortai.e : 16 .:the cha.nge-6 in M.tic.ie. V Exe.c~ve. Comm-U.te.e. Me app!tOve.d, .:the.Jte.
only be. one. commi.:t.:te.e. !tep!tue.n..:t.a.tive. .to .:the. Execu.t..i.ve Comm-U.te.e.

~

ARTICLE VI
Comm-U.te. e..6

Section 2.
d.

The committees and their purposes are

Health - to enhance services to children
review of child related
system.

